Based on the ex am ple opoka, stone ar chi tec ture of Kazimierz Dolny, mod ern re search meth ods were ap plied to an anal y sis of geomechanical qual i ties of this spe cial rock, se lected very ef fi ciently by me di eval, lo cal build ers. Ow ing to theirs skill and the qual i ties of the cho sen ma te rial, for ti fi ca tions, re li gious and res i den tial build ings have been preserved in good con di tion to the pres ent day. It was ana lysed what fac tors of the opoka ag ing are the most re spon si ble for their de struc tion re sis tance in the long time scale. The re sults of stud ies in di cate that opokas have an in creased ability to re duce the uni ax ial com pres sion strength due to the im pact of cy cling freez ing and ther mal shock. This ob ser vation shows that opokas are char ac ter ized by a high re sis tance to hu mid ity.
IN TRO DUC TION
The val ley of cen tral Vistula is a spe cial area of Po land, where a well-known wa ter trade route from south ern Eu rope to the Bal tic Sea made a sig nif i cant im pact on eco nomic devel op ment of the re gion and far ther on a unique style of the Mid dle Ages stone ar chi tec ture. Com mon Up per Cre ta ceous and Neo gene car bon ate rocks from eas ily ac ces si ble, exposed slopes of the river, has had pos i tive im pact on the building in dus try pros per ity. Fol low ing the de vel op ment of the min ing of si li ceous lime stone rocks opoka: a po rous, flinty, and cal car e ous sed i men tary rock, con sist ing of fine-grained opal ine sil ica (up to 90%), and hard ened by the pres ence of sil ica of or ganic or i gin (si lici fied res i dues of radiolarian, sponge spicules, and di a toms), com monly known as a "white stone", ur ban com plexes were formed with a char ac ter is tic ar chi tec ture, ex ert ing con sid er able im pact on the cul tural landscape of the re gion. The ev i dence of this in flu ence is to this day pre served in me di eval char ac ter of the ur ban lay out of Kazimierz Dolny and its stone ar chi tec ture, changed in16 th cen tury from the wooden and in flam ma ble to brick one (Fig. 1) .
De spite the fluc tu a tion of its eco nomic de vel op ment and war dev as ta tion, Kazimierz Dolny is con tem po rar ily an urban and land scape com plex in which the his toric sys tem of a trad ing gra nary lo cated on the route of the Vistula has been pre served. This com plex was de clared as a mon u ment of history in 1994 by de cree of the Pres i dent of the Re pub lic of Poland, Lech Walesa.
The or i gins of the set tle ment date back to the 11 th century. They were ini tially as so ci ated with the Or der of the Benedictines and af ter wards the Or der of the Norbertines, which gave the set tle ment the name of Kazimierz, re corded for the first time in 1249. The found ing of the city and the con struc tion of a for ti fied cas tle is at trib uted to the Pol ish King Kazimierz III the Great. In the first half of the 14 th century, the Pol ish King Wladyslaw Lokietek founded in the city a par ish church and awarded city rights. A mar ket and streets and plots of land for res i den tial con struc tion were de marcated. Kazimierz Dolny flour ished in the 16 th cen tury, when the grain trade with grain floated by the Vistula to Gdansk devel oped and, af ter nu mer ous fires, wooden build ings were re placed with brick ar chi tec ture. In this pe riod lav ishly dec orated gra na ries, town houses and re li gious build ings were built. In the his tory of me di eval stone build ing the stron gest foot print was made by Up per Cre ta ceous opoka, ex ploited di rectly within the area of the city of Kazimierz Dolny, and also in nearby Piotrawin, Nasilow, Janowiec or Bochotnica. Sit u ated in vi cin ity, ac ces si ble, easy for treat ment, the rock al lowed for ex tremely var ied dec o ra tion of fa cades with an in di vid ual char ac ter prov ing the crafts man ship and high aspi ra tions of the then mas ters of con struc tion ( Fig. 2) .
GEOMECHANICAL QUAL I TIES OF ROCKS
Al though the knowl edge about the ben e fi cial build ing prop er ties of the opoka rocks has deep his tor i cal background, the mod ern geomechanical stud ies help es tab lish the or i gins of the un usual du ra bil ity of such a weak, ac cord ing to a stan dard clas si fi ca tion of du ra bil ity, con struc tion ma te rial (Piniñska and Dziedzic, 2006; Piniñska, 2009 Piniñska, , 2010 Marini and Bellopede, 2012; Bellopede et al., 2005; Bobrowska, 2013; Piniñska et al., 2014; Bobrowska and Domonik, 2015) . Re searches are based on com plex lab o ra tory test ing on the sam ples of opoka rocks from Kazimierz Dolny. Petrographic anal y ses, ul tra sound and phys i cal-me chan i cal tests were car ried out to gether with acous tic emis sion dur ing the rock frac ture un der load. The pro file of dam aged sur face was made by means of the rough ness test with us age of HommelWerke Profilometer. In the me chan i cal tests the meth od ol ogy rec om mended by the ISRM (1988) was applied and the be hav iour of the rocks in pre-crit i cal and postcrit i cal states of dam age against the back ground of acous tic emis sion (AE) was ana lysed. The si li ceous lime stone (opoka) rocks which show the nat u ral block frag men ta tion in the quarry (Fig. 3A ) be long to the very light and light rocks (r s of 1.4g/cm 3 to 1.6g/cm 3 ), are highly po rous (n ~ 40%) with the strength in the range of 10-30 MPa. It clas si fies them ac cording to PN-84/B-01080 to the rocks of low and me dium du rabil ity. How ever the micrite semiopaque crys tal line ma trix of lime stone with large amounts of si li ceous sponge spicu las and residuas of radiolarian, cre ates a skel e tal struc ture, eas ily ob served in the mi cro scope im age (Fig. 3B ). Thanks to this gril lage re in force ment, the opokas are re sis tant to crack ing and, com par ing to other lo cal car bon ate raw ma te ri als of simi lar den sity, are rel a tively du ra ble (Fig. 3C ). Along with season ing opokas harden. Their strength in creases with time. This ad van ta geous fea ture of opoka was known and used in the Mid dle Ages. Lab o ra tory test ing of W.C. Kowalski (1961) , W.C. Kowalski and £oziñska-Stêpieñ (1965) show that af ter sev eral months of sea son ing the strength of opoka in creases more than 60% (Fig. 3D) .
At the same time their high po ros ity cre ates their ex cellent in su la tion and light weight makes their shap ing easy. The pro cess of strength en ing of rock caused by si li ceous re inforce ment of struc ture is con firmed by stud ies of the de for -104 J. PINIÑSKA et al. Fig. 1 . Kazimierz Dolny. A -lo ca tion; B -a pre served me di eval ur ban lay out of the old town; C, D -ex am ples of me di eval brick buildings with ma sonry (in or der: a gra nary, a par ish church). ma tion path (Fig. 4A ) and par al lel acous tic emis sion path (Fig. 4B) while load ing. As can be seen from the test graphs at the pre-crit i cal state of de for ma tion only a few signs of brit tle de struc tion can be ob served and the same is re corded by a very poor pre-crit i cal acous tic emis sion ac tiv ity.
In the post-crit i cal state, af ter the de struc tion path passes the pick point (R c ), opokas still re tain a sig nif i cant re sid ual strength (R crez ) of up to 50% R c . This is con nected with the ap pear ance of mul ti ple small mi cro-cracks that are read able on both de for ma tion and acous tic emis sion curves. They may be come paths for wa ter into the po rous struc ture. On the other hand, the test re sults of the rough ness shown by the HommelWerke Ba sic Map, prove that the cracks have a high sur face rough ness. Thanks to this opokas still keep the re sidual strength de spite of their sig nif i cant de for ma tion (Fig. 5) .
THE SUS CEP TI BIL ITY OF OPOKAS TO DE FOR MA TION
The re sults of ob ser va tion of the opokas in the his toric build ings of Kazimierz Dolny lead to the con clu sion, that the most com mon mech a nisms of de te ri o ra tion of their stone walls due to the ag ing pro cesses are: change of wall tint, loss of wall bricks and their mor tar (Fig. 6) .
The dam ages of the opoka walls of the mon u ments are re lated to the pen e tra tion of cor ro sive wa ter so lu tions into the cracked blocks and the in va sion of mi cro or gan isms, both chang ing the col our of the stone and caus ing crush ing and loss of mor tar dur ing the sea sonal cli ma tic changes. Lack of proper drain age and lo ca tion near the steep slopes causes insta bil ity of their foun da tion and crack ing of stone walls. Ad -GEOMECHANICAL PROP ER TIES OF SI LI CEOUS LIME STONES 3 . The ad van ta geous prop er ties of opokas. A -block frag men ta tion; B -the micrite struc ture re in forced by the gril lage of sil ica sponges spicula; C -a low den sity (r s ) rock with a rel a tively high com pres sion strength (R c ); D -a rock be com ing harder (in crease of R c ) due to sea son ing (Kowalski, 1961). di tion ally, the his toric build ings of Kazimierz Dolny are of ten poorly main tained by us age of mor tars not proper to the opoka fea tures. The walls pre served by cover of plas ter lose their re gional char ac ter so im por tant for me di eval her i tage. Due to the ob served dam ag ing of the his tor i cal walls, the opokas prop er ties were ana lysed by mod el ling the in ter actions be tween the nat u ral en vi ron ment and opoka be hav iour at lab o ra tory. As a main im pact ag ing fac tor in the en vi ronmen tal con di tions of Kazimierz Dolny was cho sen a vari able con ti nen tal cli mate, with high rain pre vail ing at sum mer time GEOMECHANICAL PROP ER TIES OF SI LI CEOUS LIME STONES 107 Fig. 4 . Pre-crit i cal and post-crit i cal paths of de for ma tion of opokas: A -the de for ma tion curve; B -the acous tic emis sion curve.
(av er age an nual rain fall 550 mm) with a sig nif i cant sum mer in so la tion of white walls (at tem per a tures up to 50°C) at an av er age tem per a ture of -5.0-18.7°C (Wooe, 1999) .
The 20 sam ples of opoka were sub jected to cy clic test ing of freez ing and thaw ing re sis tance (PN-EN 12371 ) , ther mal shock re sis tance (PN-EN 14066), de te ri o ra tion of wa ter absorp tion (PN-EN 13755 ) and the com pres sion strength tests (PN-EN 1926) at ini tial state and af ter model tests. This way, the de te ri o ra tion in dex of in teg rity (I) was es tab lished, charac ter ized by a re duc tion of the ini tial com pres sive strength (R c ) of rocks due to the in flu ence of a given de struc tive factor. It was ex pressed by the re la tion of the ini tial value (R c ) to the value af ter the mod el ling (R cx ). Stud ies in di cate that opokas strength un der the in flu ence of the hu mid ity de crease by nearly 10% and due to the im pact of cy clic freez ing and thaw ing and ther mal shock re sis tance of about 29% (Ta ble 1). (Piniñska and Dziedzic, 2006; 2007) . These stud ies shows that opokas are char ac ter ized by a high re sis tance to hu mid ity.
SUM MARY
The re sults of con tem po rary geomechanical stud ies fully con firm the spe cific prop er ties of opoka and ex plain their wide spread use in the me di eval lo cal stone ar chi tec ture and de vel op ment of me di eval build ing in dus try. Bas ing on the opokas min ing the mon u men tal, 16 th cen tury stone ar chi tecture of Kazimierz Dolny raised thanks to the knowl edge and skill of mas ters of con struc tions of that time, and cur rently oc cu pies an im por tant place in the cul tural her i tage of the south-east ern Po land. How ever the re sults of the geomechanical re searches show that opokas, with out proper conser va tion are sen si tive for cy clic cli mate changes and ag ing and the subgrade of the foun da tion of struc ture needs to be well drained.
In mod ern time the new tech nol o gies and the de vel opment of global dis tri bu tion of dec o ra tive stones su per seded the me di eval prev a lence of opokas in the re gional con struction in dus try. How ever, the for mer splen dour of Kazimierz Dolny is be ing re stored in a mod ern form. In old me di eval gra na ries, ho tels are be ing set up, the re con struc tion of the for ti fied cas tle with the use opoka wall is quickly pro gressing, and in lo cal, styl ish build ings, out skirts of the old town the opoka starts to dom i nate (Fig. 7) .
This trend sup ports the tra di tion and dec o ra tive val ues of "white stone". It em pha sizes the lo cal na ture of the avail ability of the ma te rial and ex poses its spe cial prop er ties. It is crucial to re mem ber, how ever, that the use of rocks re quires the sea son ing opoka af ter ex trac tion from the quarry and its protec tion from hu mid ity in ma sonry struc tures. In the var ied mor phol ogy of Kazimierz Dolny a proper po si tion ing and use of re in force ments and re tain ing walls, in ac cor dance to the me di eval art, is of a vi tal im por tance. Thus con struc tors should re mem ber that crack ing and loss of brick mor tar is result of the move ment of the subgrade over the steep slopes and causes the cir cu la tion of cor ro sive so lu tions through the rock. Con se quently the rock with de structed struc ture becomes more sen si tive to cli ma tic cor ro sion and anthropic pres sure. Fig. 7 . A -Frag ments of a mod ern ho tel in Kazimierz Dolny; B -a re newed syn a gogue; C -a styl ish re tain ing wall pro tected from rain and mois ture.
Ta ble 1
Av er age val ues of uni ax ial com pres sion strength (R c ) and in dex of in teg rity (I) of opokas of Kazimierz Dolny in mod elled con di tions 
